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ILLUSTRATED
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

The best Mechanical Paper in tho World.
EIGHTEENTH YEAR.
V*ohtmc Vlll —A etc Sente.

ANEW volume, of this popular Journal
commence) on tlio first of January. It is

tmklishcd net-lily. alul every .nmulict contains six-
teen paves of useful information, and from flvo to
tonorigTnnl cnviavinys of new inventions and ilis-
eoveries, all of which are prepared expressly for
its colnthnr. ■
To flic Mechanic and Manufacturer,
NoporSon engaged in any of tho mechanical 01*

fnaniifaehiring pursuits should think of “ doing
without” tho Scientific American. It costs but six
cents per week; every number contains from six to
ton engravings of now machines and inventions,
wlrioh can not bo found in “tiny other publication.

To the Inventor. • ,-t

Tho Scientific American is indispensable {;> every
inventor, as it- not only contains illustrated de-
scriptions.of nearly all the best inventions ns .they
coiiib out, but each number coni.iiiis an Oflieial
List of tho Claims of all tho Patents'issued from
the United States Patent Office .during tho week
previous; thus giving a correct history of tho pro-i
press of inventions in this country. We’are also
rcceiv ing.' livery week, tho best scientific journalsI
of Great RriUin, I 1 ranee, and Germany : thus pla-
cing in our possession allthtif is transpiring in mo-•
Vmmicul science and art in those old countries.—
We* shall continue to transfer to our columns copi-
ous extracts ivoni these journals of whatever wo
may de-.uu of interest to our readers;
: A pamphlet of inetructum as to the host mode bl
obtaining,Letters Patent on now inventions,_is fur-
aii?hed free im’.applieatiQn.

Alessrs.'.Munn A Co. have ached as Patent Splic-
iinrs for muni than seventeen years, in .connection
with tho publication of the-..Scientific American,
and they .refer,to 20,000 patentees- for whom they
•have done business. .

Xu clmrgn is made for examining sketches nm
new inventions and-fur advising 'inven-

tors as. (o 'their patonhibilily.
.irf/a'/f-rf*, Mi//icri>/ht* arid -Funner*.

Tin.* Svieutllic American will he found a most irse-
,fnl journal u> them. All the new discoveries in
tho stdence of chemistry .are given in its cif iimnS,
and the interests of the. architect and carpenter n*i,
not overlooked pall the new inventions and discov-
eries apperiiuimnr to these pursuits hedng- pii’nlishcd
from, week ' to-week.'' Useful and practical infor-
mation pertaining to tho interests of millwrights
and mill-owners, will.'ho found ,in the Scientific
American, which information they cannot possibly
obtain from any other source., 'Subjects' in which
■farmers are interested will he found discussed in
the thdenl ille American ; m<wt -of the improvements
ia ‘agricultural implements Icing illustrated in Us
columns.

TKUMS
1.0 mail Three Dollars, a roar, or

One Dollar 1<-■ r four months. Tliv v-dunic-' com-
mence cm the drst ol JVihnary und onl v.
copies will !<e-o-nt gratis to any part of the country.

- csP-rn i'nd Canadian un-ncy or Jhst-ctlive
stamps (akii;i ar par fur snh.-eripthms, Canadian
buh-eriU rs will pluasu to ' remk twcnly-fi w cents
extra on each war a subscription u» prepay post-

Id!'XX ,t CO.,
Prnusnmrn, ■37 Park liuw, X. Y

<Uo;ley ?si li'.uljhs llook Foi 1

Orcnt Lila'tiiy and Pidoual Tear !
Th" publisher ~f tludeyV Endy's Book, thankful

to that public wliii'h has enabled him to pnhiish jv

. In.lea7.illu i’-.r 111" l;i,i[ ihiriy-1 iirct- years of a larger
eireniiition than any in America. bus mode fl n j'u._■ raugement ivith .the must popular authoress jn this
country—Marion Holland, Authoress of “Alum',”

Path, ‘‘ ,Mo,.s Side.” -Nemesis,” nmlMiiiam, ufio u'ii i Inruish a .-lor-v for every Mtim-

b;,T of the Eady's Book (hr lrti:i, ■ Tins iilone. willplace the-Eady 5 Hook in a litorurv point-of viewinr nheinl of any other magazine. .Marion Jlai-lmi.l
writes fur no other puMinition. Our other favorite
writers will all continue to furnish articles through-
out tne year. °

The best Eady‘s Magarine In the AVorld ah.l the'.bcapest. I lie Literature is of ihat kiml that canno read alonil in the family circle; and the clergy
in immense numbers arc subscribers for the U„gk.

. , .Music is all original, and would edst 2j
. cents (the Price of the Book) jn (ho music stores ;

but most c-1 -it m copyrighted, and cannot bo obtain-ed except m “ tiodey.’’
. "OurJ3 tool Engravings. All ciforts to rival ns in..tins have ceased, and we bow stand alone in this■ giving as wc do. many more and inli-nitoly bettor engravings than arc published in auvotlior.work. .

Godeytsi immense double sheet fashion nlatcsron a.ng from .five t„ full length Coloredfashions on each plate. Other magazines giveonly two. bar ahead of any J?ashinns.in Europe,
■i America, Godey sis tin; only work in the world'1 ■ t,re ? tt.nnteiise- plate.-,, and they are such

m-I.Mc
w V“’ lur of publishers andthe ■.Mie. . the publication of these plates cost Sill,,thin more ..ban lashwn plates ..f the ~ld ,s i,v |l; ,

, nothing lint our wmulcrfnlly-largc circulation cna-l’ v',Vl"b Ul! "-' r '"'"gn'inoi cannot.-;anttnc;ucr"^'i,ro:“'
W*.Thepe fushinnsniay l.c reiiid on. ' Drosses may''ilei off a 'V’"1 ' !'"‘ J 11,0 ronvill not,submithusc.l to riilmnlo its would In, the ~lli!c. if she visit-ed the large cities dressed after the stylo of the

zi'ocs iUU “ msum.“ 1,1 our su nulled fasluonmaga-
Our wood Eugnivinca, of wbiuh wtf give twice ort rrec tirnes 113 many a-s any other magazine, lire

often mistaken U>r.steel. •

• ■ Beware of them. Remember' thattoe Lady, s Hook is the original publication and thecheapest. If you take Oodey, you waul no othern‘s:i"izme; •
• ‘Everythin*]; that ta useful or ornamental, in a
house ean bo Pound in (lotlOy.’

Drawing lessons. No other magazine ‘ gives.them, and vro have given enough to 'ill severallu,rge volumes.
Ourreceipts arc. such ns can ho found nowhereelse. Hooking, in all it., variefv—-

.tho Nursery—the T-ilet—the Laundry—ll,e KitVb-
on. Ilcceiptsupun all snljucr» are to I'mind in tlie

, pages ot the Lady's Book. We originailv started■- this department, and have pe-uliur fa.-ilites formaking it most perfect. This department aionc R•worth the price of the JSook.
.Ladies, work table. This depurtmeat cnmm-isJs

••• engravings and descriptions of every artiv'u tb-ita■ lady wears.. •

• Model Cottages. Ku other magazine has tins.department.
Teiz.us, Ca?h i-.v Advance.— One copy one. yoar

$3. Two copies one year. $5. Three ‘copies oneyear, $(). • Four copies one year, $7. Five coph*..
one year, and an extra copy‘to the person tendingthe club, $lO, Eight copWnne year, and an extracopy t 6 the person sending the club,sls. Eleven
copies one year, and an extra copy to the personsending the Club, $2O.
• And the only magazine -that can-ho introduced
into the above clubs in place of the Lady’s Book isArthur’s Home Magazine.

■Special Clubbing with other Magazines.
GodeyVLhdy's Book and Arthur’s Hume Maga-

zine both one year, for $3 50. Gudey’s Lady'sBook and Harper’s Magazine both one year forSI 50. Godey, Harper, and Arthur will all threebe sent one year ow-ruceipt ofSO 00.
Treasury Notes and Notes of all solvent banks

•taken at par.
sBo careful and pay the postage on vour letter.

Address A.'L. GODEY
323 Chestnut Street* Philadelphia, Pa.November 6* 1882.

CLOCKS,! CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
JLJST received from “New sfork, a beautiful

assortment of flow and desirable styles of

■CLOAKS
from tlie most fu sh ion.-il.lo New York Cloak House
wlueh are now ready for ■ inspection at

’

Cii-cenlield & Slieafler’s
KJIIV AND CHEAP STOKE.

On tko above, good* wo defy competition. As weileolt in, the article heretofore, personsA 1 hecertan, of getting a NEW CLOAK of us, ashad old stock, from last year, to odor.ORh E NFIHLD A SIIE AFFE it,
Kov ♦ Of County Prison.

Hats aM(TcnJ)^~
npilE ITat anil Can Store borotrdhro ilas «KELLERS-Ls boon relnorldBitothe old stand two doors from AruuldVdothinLrstoro, . ®

■Tko business will bo conducted ns heretofore, and.all goods both koine made and city manulucturowarranted to give satisfaction ns recommended, A
' 'fa ll patronage is respectfully solicited, and every
♦ effort v/iii bo imido to keep tko assortment in Menand .Boyd Hats and Caps oomploto, witk prices fo.BUlfc tbo Union,

Spriiig sty Jes of SUk iliifci nnir Mady.
1 JOHN- A. JCJ3LI£nHur.H, ISOI.

| KON—IOO tons of Iron—Hammered and
A. Rollod—of all size? just received, and war-
ranted-to be of the best quality, with a large as-
eortmeut of

* ■ °

Sheet Iron,
H'*on Iron,
RnndTron,
Horse Shoe Iron,
.Spring Steel,
Ca.r Steel,
15lister Steel,
Horse Shoes,

Horse Shoo Nail?,
Rivets, Ac

Cheaper than the cheapest
March 27, 1882.

■\Vashm7s,
Anvils,
Vicos,
Files,

Bolts,*’
Xuts, .

| Screw Plates.
Blacksmith Bellows,

Ac.. Ac.,

t,al the ITardwaresloro of
HE.VJtV SAXTOX,

East Main street.

PRESERVE YOUR 'HEARTY,
Ekmmernror form,

VOUII mi.U.TU A.VTj MENTAL POWERS,'
B.v using that Siiff, PJoiisnnl, Popular, ami'Spocilie Remedy known as

. IIELM HO L I)'S' EXTRACT JIUCIIU,

prohTliv'it *l4lvtrLl=ierueut iu another column, and
Biseuso and Symptoms Enumerated.Cut it out, and Preserve it. .You may not no’require it, • .

lint may al some Future ‘Cay,
‘•lt gives health and vigor to the frame,

• And bloom to (lie pallid cheek,”
ItSaveo Long Suffering and Exposure.

Beware of Counterfeits ! Cures Ouaranteea

HOOP SKIRTS! HOOP SkIRTS 1!
OF tlio • cheapest HOOP SKIRTStJV/vi'just received from York, till of thelatest stylus, the above lot of SKIRTS are of a su-

perior innko

AlVJtt WILL SMI SOL®
cheaper than any in the market.

Wo ore now offering onr entire stock of 517311-
MLR DHKBS GOODS, at-greatly reduced
prices. 'Die good time bus really como

lor bargains. Spring <fc Q ummer
goods are to ho slangh tored to

znuku room to begin the
•Pall Campaign.

July 10, 18(52.
GREENFIELD & SIIEAFER.

PA[NTS AND OIL
Lead,'l,ooo "nils, of Oi
a large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
.rJtimrafre,
Wliiting, .
Glue,
Shellac,
'Paint Brufiliea,
Colors of every Jeserlnt
cans and tubs, at the I!

.S.—lo tons, of White
hi, just received, with

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zinc,
Hod Lead,
Boiled Oil,
Bard Oi),
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, &c„
ion, dry and
.ui’dwuj'o StoreH, SAXTCN.March 2V 186f

JOB PRINTIA'ft lastly executed at thisotllec. .

J)Rugs.
i BOOKS.
' ■ • • FANCY*GOODS,

CONFECTIONARIES,
FRUITS,

, PICKLES,
perfumery,

PRESERVED ERUPTS
s. W. HAVERSTICK,

Forth Hanover Streetf Carlisle, Penn’a.
Ilnsjust opened an assortment of Fresh Drum.Fancy Oooils, Gift Books, Perfumery, Fruits, amiConfectionery, which has never boon surpassed intns borough, for novelty and elegance. Tho nrti-alcs have been selected with groat cure, and are cal-culated, m qualifyand price, to command tho at-toution ofpurchasers.

fancy GOODS,
at all prices, together with'an innumerable varietyof articles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-so, an exteneivo collection of BOOKS, comprisingtho various English and American Annualsfor 1859,richly ombelishod and illustrated Poetical Works,with Children's Pictorial Hooka, for’childreh of allages. His assortment©! School Books and Schoolstationery is also complete, and comprises every-thing used in College and tho Schools, lie alsodesires to cull the particular attention of families tohis elegant assortment of

LAMPS, Ac.
from the extensive establishments ofCornelius, Archer and others of Philadelphia, comprising everystylo of-Parlor, Chamber and .Study Lamps, forburning either Lard, Sperm or Ethorial Oil, togeth-er with Flower .Vriscs, Fancy Screens, &e. Ills as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled in the borough.
Also, ■

SHUARS'* TOBACCO,
embracing all the favorite brands, and a fincn«sorlnient of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS A PIPES.

\ FR WITS,
such , as Oranges,, Lemon?, Figs', Raisins, Kcota’lines, J nines, ite. I’nney-. Confectionery.• Nulsi1 reserved I mils, Minced Moat, Pickles, Ac., Acm eyory variety and all prices, all of which arepare anil Irosli, such as can b« confidently rocoiii-
inemled to-iiis iriunds.', llis stock, einhraces every-thinjr.m |he lino of Fancy Goods,, with many other
articles usefuhto housekeepers which the!public areespecially invited to cull and see, at the old standopposite the Deposit Bank.

„ ; S. IV. lIAVERSTICECarlisle, Dec. 26, ISM. , ■
Foivigi; and domestic Liquors.

TDOWAKI) SIIOWEKreepoctifully annbunJ«-aecs to thcpahlic; that he continues to keep eon
-tunny bn Land, and tor salut’d largo and very su
pcriur assortment pi’ . •

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
it his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Hodd, and directly south of tho Court-house, Carlisle.
iIiIA.NDIM.a,

All of choice Brands.
:nes,

?! terry, Purl, Maih’ria, -Lisbon, Claret, 3S Ta-
tii e, Hock, Juhumiisberg, and Boderheim-

CHAMPAGNE, - -

■ •
Heidsick A Co., Geislcr A Co., and imperiai. ' -

GINS,
Bohlen, Lh;n, and Anchor.HUSKY, . .

Superior Old Eye.-Choioo Old Family Nec-
tnr. Whjal, Scotch, and Irish. ->

..

ALL, BROWN’ STObT, Ac. . Beat-to bo had
Philadelphia.

BITTERS, .
Of the very best quality.

Dealers ar.d others desiring a PUKE AII TIC LF'Viil tlml it as represented, ns his whole attention w
™

K! 'Vtn t:) Jl I'r "l>er and 'careful selection of
“A OCK, which .cannot ho' surpassed, and honeshavo thq patronage of the public,

Carlisle, April 12, 1861
E. SIIOWERi

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Farming- Implement Depot.
*C\* CrARRYEII ib CO. now manufactureX ainl keep constantly FOIL SALK, at their

exteneivo gleam Works on East Main st.* Carlisle, a
large assortment of .Agricultural Implements, ofwell known and approved usefulness to Farmers,among whieli they' would call especial attention to

WILLOUQHIIV*S CKI.CaUATKD

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drii
which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
Stulo and County Fairs. - To’the fanners of Cum-
berland. York amt'Per y counties we need not- speak
iir detail of (ho merits of his drill* as scores of them
are how in use on tho best farms in these counties.
Its reputation is established as tho most complete'
grain drill now nmnufabturedin tho-Untied States.
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats. Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without, bunching the seed, ’ Tho gumsprings pass tho drill over stumps and stones,, with--out breaking pins or tlio drill. For oven and
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum Spring Drill iaun-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture andsell the following articles, which wo ear. recommendto farmers as reliable implements of establishedcharacter;

Jforrison's Patent Corn Planter,
Lash's Patrnt. Straw'and K-nhler Cutter

Piilcnt Corn Sillier,-
’

John.hn’* Caul Prnn Hr.q.' Trouj/h,
llarfi'e■ Patent Cu'.cr Mill.

. ‘■a,3 °. Tltoo ami Four Horse Powers and Tlircsh-
ing. Machines, Gust Iron .Field''Rollers, Plou-h

of various patterns, Corn Crushers, nnJother articles for fanners too iimnuroua (o mentionjtlso,Ess Coni .Stoves ami ten plate Wood Stoves,-with an immense variety of other oustings for housekeepers and others. • We have also, an attractivevanoty-ot patterns-for .

IRON: RATLINGS, ‘ '‘'
and .Cpmetery .enclosures, to which wo would cnattention.. . .*

STE.Ut-ENGINES AND .MIEE GEARING.
.* To this dcpn.rtiu.crLt, of oar business wo give par-ticular attention. Our already extensive,stuck of

•patterns for .paper, flour nnd.saw mill genrih.., 1eeonaliinlly inereiming. -Mill mvniersand inillwrightf
will lid fnrliisluid with ii.prLnlud catalogue of”onr.varidu.-i mill paUenis oii application. Our machineshop comprises nil tlib various tools for turning,planing iund finiEliing shuOfaig nhd l-imbing, by goodand careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capaeily, front. .10 to 25 liorsrpower, built in the best style and on aecuinniodiLLin--
terms, -Engines built at our establishment may beseen in successful operation at many of Ibe largestdistilleries and. tannncrics in Carlisle, and Climb'd.
I’erry .ami Dauphin cos., to'the owners of which wcconfidently refer for'lnformation'as to.theireflieieu--
i.l ■ t eisuns n ailting fctuani Engines tire inirnestlyreipiested- to call and, examine before eoutractjnp
elsewhere. *’ • >

BOOR AND'SASH EACTORV
CopnoiPod with our eslahUshmt.-nl a sfeam Sasl

and Dt-tir M.umfaeiory wliitdi is n«>vv in eumuiut
order fur the mnnufaeturo of every descriplioulof

11UILDIN(} -JMATI-11IA T.S,
I for the mbs! cosily ns well ns the qdnmcsMHmscU ruruisluvl Inuu five cenfs npward.-ae-cording to sDo of glass ; windowFrnmos from Si ..'!lupward ;• Muftiors and lolling Blinds from 51.75upward; Door Iramos .from ,5J,75 ■ upwoml;-:Fou?ianel Doors from $2,113 upward: Mouldings, dns-
uigs, Architraves, Wash ‘.Boards; Brackets,. Fancy
i-iaja-ry, Scrolls, and other articles needed in hfjusr
handing, furnished at;the lowest price?; and of thehost qualify,af lumher. We an- also preparedns hcretdloro to build and'repair BURDEN CARSfor transpoi tors on the railroad, with promptue.?.-
and on reasonable terms.■ .'f 1'0 “<>».linuiwl puii-imago of tile pul.llc is respect'
lully solicited. -Orders liym.iil promplly attended!

i’. iiAKBNEK i 00; ‘ .Carfislo, Mny'3, ISO?,

, WAR I WAll li
YjjILITARY suits of- every description1 , ,11,1(> C “t ‘‘■lort notice, of every style, color.

iiqu quality, at moderate prices by
■’ LSXA(J IdVIKGSTON,

s, , . ' North Jianovef Nt.October 29. IS(V2.

■Hat &*Cap Emporium.
r PIIE undersigned Imvinfj purchased theX, stock,’ A., of the liifc AViliiam If. Trout,, dee’d.ivouM respectfully announce to thy public that he
will continue t!ie ffuth'nij IhiHhuit> r ut llio'old sttincl.
in A\ est High Street, and with a renewed and efli-
c>ent ellort. produce articles of Head Dress of ' ■Every Variety, Style, and Quality
that shall J,e strictly .in keeping with the improve-
mcnt-.0l illti art-, and-fully up lo thcagc'iu which-wu live.

mile has now oh hand a splendid assort-,
meat ot Hals «»f all dcscriptio.ns, from the
common Wool to the finest, Pur and sill: -

huts, and at prices that most suit, every oncxvho
has an eja; to getting the worth of his money.. His
Silk, Mule Skin, and I’eaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment in tlie country. :■ Boys'. Hats ot every description constantly
hand. Hu respectfully invites all,the old patrons
and as many new oues.as-possible, to give him a
call.

J. G, GALLIC,
Carlisle, Doc. 20, ISO 1

sjEfLa.asi&T off at c®st.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS !!

THE; undersigned lias determined to' sell
out Lis very extensive and elegant assortmem

. 'DRYGOODS,
At first cost!• lie will not atteinpt to spocifj’. Suf-
ice.it to say, hia‘stock is largo and complete, com-
prising in part,
-'MENS’,-LADIES’ AND MISSES’ WEAR,

of all kinds and descriptions, all of which wore
purchased at low’ rates for cilsb, and will bo sold at
the same figure.

. HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
such us bleached and unbleached Sheetings, Pil-
low Casings, Linen and Cotton Table Cloths, Tick-
higsi White and Brown Muslins, Ac., Ac.

■.CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac.
His stock of Carpets Oil Cloths, Mattings, Ac.,/h
the largest and best in tins section-of the country.Give me an early call, all whourunt great bargains;
lor, I intend to do Just what I gay, 'and scll out myentire-clock at first cost. Como ’nne, conic all 1

; PHILIP ARNOLD.
Two doors north of tho.CarlisloDoposit Bank.

~ X. B. County Mcrehtthlsiwill find it to-tbeir ad-vantage to give mea call,‘for I can sell to them afcheaper .rates than they-can purchase the samegoods m the city, ■ p

N 0 T I O K,
All persons Itnowing'Hioinsulvos indebted to thenmlersii;ued, will please call and sctlla their ac-euuny immediately, as the bonks must bo settled

PHILIP ABKOLDCarlisle, May 15, 1802.

Noiy.'Wiiic and Liquor Store.
Three doors -East of Ini,off's Groeem Storeand Jaanr/ the Market 'House, Carlisle.

uiidorsinnud having oiienod a full and
"■/l'.’!'tllU!" t I,r the purest and best

1.0 ihvites HotoBUUfcccpeni, Jlonso keepers, and others to give.
fyr2"on a call, being determined to keep a bettor
nmielo than is generally kept in the country, and atlow prices* •

JillAXlilES—Otard, Pinet .Vintage. 1852: Ho-chdlc. *• •

? c,l<;i' ,ani Schnapps, Meyer's OldFish, Olrl Jam Spirits, N. 13. Hum.
W 1 1̂ 1S

ir M,l
T

d !'‘i : old > Sherry, Sweet Ma-
kol1' Clarut> Champagne, Muscat.

\Ulifeia—Monongahcla, Pure Old Kye, Dourbon and common Whisky,Also, Wine Hitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.i2®** Bottled Liquors of all kinds.
May ,7. ,801., WILLIAM MARTIN.

LIVINGSTON’S
■Perfect Fitting- ShirtsMta «t

to me,lBUl' e nnd guaranteed a per-
SIX FOR NINE DOLLARS,

warranted to lie of a superior article of Linen and
. laslin ol tliu .nosl relohratcd makes. Also, every.s;;K^t.ah,;Mstam,y kepton

J/sa- Collars of all the Latosf Styles out.
TO-TRAVELERS AND ’

Tlie Traveling Public.
TRUNKS,

■VALISES,
CARPET BAGS,

UMBRELLAS, &c„
of every description and largest variety. , Sold at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S
North Hanover Street .Clothing Emporium.May 8/ '62.

Punvs, plows.-
Biilo at Manufacture:

jnontof
Blank's Plows,
HonWood's i(

Zolgler’a u ,
Woiriuh’s "

a tho ohoap Hardware Si

-Just received and for
:s prices, a largo assort-

York Metal Plows*
Bloomfield do
Eaglo do
Cultivators, <to., tto.,

tore of
It. SAXTON,

HAMES.—500 pairs of Humes, on hand,
of.alUkindfl, ‘ V

• Elizabethtown pattern,
• Loudon u

‘ • Common "

iwith,and withoutpatent fastenings, cheaper than i

TO ! THE PEOPLE

subject to lassitudoahd faintness, should bo withou
them us they are revivifying In their action,

TDDES S 3 ISITTEKS
VILL NOT ONLY CURE, BUT PREVENT

DISEASE,
and In tins respect arc doubly valuable to tho.pci
soli w.ho may use thciu. For

1 NCIPI EN T CONSU.M P IT ON,
U ealc Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases olthe Nervous System. Paralyze, Piles, and lor all
eases requiring a Tonic' ‘ • ’

Or. Dods’ Celebrated Wine Billers
Arev unsurpassed

1? or Sore Throat, so common among tho Clergyhey £rc truly valuable.
, For tho nged and infirm,-and for persons of a
weak constitution—for.-Ministers of the Oosplo,
Lawyers, and all public speakers—for Bnok-Koep-
ors, Tailors, Seamstresses, Students,Artists, andallpersons leading a sedcutry life, they will prove truly
beneficial. ■ • .

As a beverage, they nro wholesome, innocent, and
delicious to the taste. They produce' ;all,the exhil-
arating effects of Brandy or Wine,-without intoxica-
ting; and area valuable remedy forpersousTiddiet-
cd to the use of excessive strong .drink, and -whoand who wish to /refrain from it. -They aro pureand entirely free from the poison's contained in tho
adulterated Wines ami Liquors with which tho coun-
try is flooded. . ■These Bit tars not only cl*an,but
and should bo used by all who live in a country
whore the water is bad, or where Chills and Fevers
ilro prevalent.’ Being entirely innocent: and harm-
less, they bo given freely to children infants
with impunity,'

Physicians, clergymen, and lompornn cc adyoca
•is ah act of humanity, should assist in- spreading
these truly valuable hitters oyer the land, and'
thereby essentially’aid in,banishing Drunkenness
and Disease.-
In all affecttons of the Heart, Sick Headache

oj Nervous Headache, Dr. Hods’ Imperial
Wine Bittern xpill be found to he mosts dlu-■ tan/ and Efficacious.

FEMALES,
The many certificates winch have been tendered

I us, and tho letters which wo arc daily receiving, arc
conclusive proof-that among the women those Bit-
•ters have given a satisfaction which no others have
over done before. -.No wo'inan in the land sbonbl be
without them, and those -who onoo use •them will nol
fail to keep a supply. . .

Dst. J. BOVEE D.ol>S’
imperial, wineBitters.

■ Afo preparc'd.By aii eminent aml'.skilliul physicianwho has used them.successfully in his practice lorthe last ttvonty-live years.■ The proprietor before
purchasing tlio exclusive right to manufacture ami
sell Dr. J. Boveo Dials’ Celebrated -Imperial WineBitters, had them tested by two distiuguisiicit luedi-,
cal practitioners who pronounced them a valuable-''
remedy fur, disease.'

Although .the meiliqal men of the .cbunlry, ns n
general thing disapprove of Patent Jlediein’os, yetwo do not believe that a respectable -Physician canbe found in -the .baited .States, aeqtitiin(ed withtheir medical properties; will not highly approve
mi. J. iiovkk nobs’nii-Eni.u, wise Brmnis.

In all,newly settled places, where there is nlways a largo ipmutUy of decaying timber fromwhieh'a poisonous misasma is created, those bitturs
should ho nscil every morning before breukTasi.Are ooinposud of-a.puro ami nnilnUorateii Winescombined with Barberry, Sulopum's Seal, Cotufrov ;
Wild Cherry Tree; ■Bark, Spikenard, Cnm'oiniiJ'I-lowers, : and Gcntiait. They are manufactured

,■ , - i’*. l,imaolt i ■»»” experienced and sitceca-slul Physician, ami hence' should not ho classedamong the quack nostrums.which liopd'tno eoun-
try,aml against which .the Medical Profession nro sojustly prejudiced, , ,

These truly valuable Bitters have been so thorough-
ly tested by all classes of the community for almostevery variety of disease incident to tho human sys-that they are now .deemed indispensable us utonic, medicine, and a beverages

Purchase'two buttle. It costs but little. Purifythe blood., .Give tone to the ..stomach, .Renovate
the system. And prolong lifei.
Price $1 per bottle, 6 buttles .for $3.
Prepared and sold by

CHARLES WIDDIFI.ELD & CO,,
soli: rnopnnjTons,

,7S William Street, New York.
p-Ct-Vor sales hy druggists and grocers general!throughout tlio country. ‘
In .Carlisle hy

■S. W.:iIAVERSTICK:,-Br UKKI St,C. INIIOYP; Grocer.
Oot.-10, 18C2—ly,'

Wine and Liquor Store.
SOUTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE,

[•Directly Opposite the -Volunteer Office.)

npilß undersigned would respectfully call
, *■.**? “ttontion of Merchants, llotcl-kccners,and Citizens of Cumberlandand the surroundingcountry generally to his establishment as abovedesignated, whore, be .hoops constantly onliund a,very full and complete assortment of .

PURE and; unadulterated

Wines and Liquors.
Any article sold nr such, will bo strictly os repre-sented, and will bo sold Wholesale .and .Retail atthe lowest market prices. His .stock iepau 01 . '

BEST FRENCH BRANDIES,
Mnrtol brand,
Castillion & Co.,La Rochollft,
A. Cain iso,

OKI Pinot,
♦Pellevoisin,
■J. J. Dupuy &, Co.,
Otard Old Laqueruuo

Holland,
JL n. Old Boblen,

GINS.

Holland.Wasp Anchor,
Common,

'WHISKIES,
Scotch.
-Irish, Family Nectar, O.Eyo.

Common Rcolillod.
Wines ofall Kinds.

cc/ebrated a 'B ° tb° ttgoDCy f°r th° »'W.
READING ALE,

supply of which will bo constantly, kept on
Orders gratefully rpocivod and promptly attended

■GEORGE WINTERS.Fob, 6. 1862—1y.

TUAILS AND .SPIKES—I2OO kegs NailaJ-" and Spikoa, just received, of the very bestmakes and warranted. W
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-facturers prices, at Iho/Hurdwurc store of

.IXENKY SAXTON,
JEait Mtun.iireat.■Mar.h 27, 1863

OF THE UNITED STATES ]!

tho month of Decombnr, 1858, thounder-
-*• igned for Iho* first time offered for sale to the
t-übUo DiuJ.SovGfi Dons' lmperialWink Bitters,and in this short period they have given such univer-
sal satisfaction to'the many thousands ef persons
who have tried them that it is now an establishedarticle. The amount of bodily and mental miseryarising simply from a neglect of small complaints is
surprising, and it is therefore of rho utmost impor-tance that a strict attention to the least and mosttrifling bodily ailment should bo had; for diseases
of , tho body must invariably effect tho mind. YXhosubscribers now only ask a trial of

DR. J. BOVEE ODDS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS!! !

from all that have not.u.scd them. Wo challenge
the world to produco'tlioir equal.
, Those Bitters for tho cure of Weak Stoiiacjis,
General Debility, and for Purifying’ and En-
riching the Blood, are absolutely unsurpassed by
any other remedy on earth. To be a-ssurod of this,
it is only necessary to make, the trial. Tho Wine
itself is of a very superior quality, being one-third
stronger than other wines; warming and invigorat-
ing the whole system from tho head to the feet. As
these Bitters are tonic and alterative in their charac-
ter, BO 1 they'strengthen and invigorate tho \rhole
system and give ajlnc tone and healthy action to all
its parts, by equalizing tho circulation, removingobstructions, and .producing a general warmth.
They.are also cxcollcnt:for Diseases and Weakness
peculiar to Females, where a Tonic is.required to
STRENGTHEN AND BRACE THE SYSTEM. No Lady, is

PJELMBOLD’S

GENUINE PREPARATIONS

* HIGHL Y CONCL NTRJI TED.

COMPOUND FLUID

EXTRACT BUGHU,

Apcsitivo and'Sprcific Bomody
For Diseases of tho BLADDER, KIDNEYS,

GRAVEL md DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This modicino incxcnsc? tho power of Digestion,
and excites th s nbsorbitnnts into henlthy notion, bywhich tho WATERY orCALCEB.OUS depositions,
and all UNN, .TURALENLARGEMENTSnro re-
duced, ns well ns Pnin nnd INFLAMMATION,
and is good fit MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN.

HELJ BOLD S EXTRACT BUCJJJJ,

RWEAI NESS ARISING.FROM EXCESSES,had; :s of dissipation, early ■IN JISCRETXONS OR ABUSE.

ATTENDED WITH THE FOE
LOWING SYMPTOMS:

Xndispoaitk ntn Exertion, Loss of Tower, • •
oss of Memory Dilfipully' of Breathing,

\Vbnk Nerves, * TriMiibling,'
Horror of DHouse; Wakefulness,
Dimness .of Visitin', , Pain in the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular Systoip,
Hot Hands, Flushing of thc Bocly,Dryness of the,Skip, ’ , Eruptions on tho Face,

PALLID COUKTEi\Ai\CE,

These symptoms, if nlldwed to go on, which this
medicine invariably removes, soon follows IMPO-TEUGy, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS, i„ one oflentnh the pahrUt mat/ expire,

Who cun say that' theynro not frequentlyfojiow-'cd by those “ clirc/nl-iliseascn” •

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”

■Many are aware, of the. cause, of their-sullm
Hot HOJIH-tttll COIIJcBB. ' . .

The records of tho Insane Asylums and the melan-choly Deaths, by Consumption hear -ample witness1 to, tho truth of the assertion. ■ .
THE CONSTIT UTION ONCE AFFECTED WIT

, ;■ ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen arid in-vigprato th.o system, which HBLMBOLD’S EX-TRACT BUCHU. invariably does.' A trial will
convince the.most skeptical.

FEMALES!. FEMALES !

OLD OR TO UNO, SINGLE, MARRIED OR CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE. ■ .

•nJ'I J?fn -V nfrt'?tinns peculiar tn Females, tho EX-TRACT. BUCHU is unequalled bj- any otherremedy, ns in Chlorosis dr Retention. Irregularity,Pamfnlness, or-Suppression of,Customary EVactia-
itons. Ulcerated nr Sehirrons stato.of the Uterus,Leucbarron or White's; Sterility, and for all com-
plaints incident to the sox, whether.arising fromIndiscretion, Habits of Dissipation,, or in tho'

PECJJNE OROIIANGE OF LIFE.
(Soo.Symptoms above.)

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Take no more Balsam*,- Mercury or unpleasan
medicine or unpleasant and dangerous diseases; •

IJGLMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
AND

niPItOYED BOSE WASH,

CURES -S*E'C-R-ET DISEASES

In all their Stages ; At little Expenses ;
, Little or no change in diet ; No inconveniences

And no Exposures.
It causes a frequent desire and gives strength to
Urinate, thereby Removing Obstructions, :Provcnt-
ing and -Curing Strictures Qf.tbo Urethra. Allay-;
ing Pain arid iutlamation, so frequent in the class
nf diseases lind expelling all Poisonous Diseases
and worn out matter.

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS who have
been the victims of Quacks and who have paid
heavy fees to bb cured in a short-time, have found
they were deceived, and that tho “ poison" has, by!
tlio use of (t powerful aßirliujcnUtJ

,> been dried up in
the system', to break out,in an aggravated form,
and perhaps,after Marriage.

Use Helstbold’s Extract,Buchu for allgffectious
upd disease.of tljo

fi'RINABT ORGANS.
whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,

ffom whatever cause originating, and no mutter of

•HOW LONG STANDING,

iseaSes of these organs require tho aid of a
Diuretic,

H-ELMBQLD'S EXTRACT BUCII-U
Is tbo Great-Diuretic, and it is certain to .havothodesired* effect in diseases for which it is recom-mended. ..

Evidence of the moat reliable and responsible
character will accompany,tbo medicines.- •

C'ertilicatcs of cures, from eight to twenty yearsstanding, -with names known to science and fame.
PRICE $1 ..PER BOTTLE OR SIX FOR ss.'

Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob-
servation.

Describe symplQimTiuall coramunicjitibna.
, Cures Guaranteed. Advice Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT

Personally appeared before mo, an Alderman of
the city ofPhiladelphia, 11. T. Helmbold, who be-ing duly sworn doth say. that his preparations
contain no narcotic, no mercury, or other injuriousdrugs, but are purely vegetable.

H. T. HELMBOLD.Sworn and subscribed before mo, this 23d day ofNovember. 1854. WM .P. IIIBBAUD,Alderman, fJintli flt.. übovo.lUco, Pbilu.Audrcss lottery for information in confidence to

I. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist.
fDepoc, 104 south tenth fit., below Chestnut, Philq.

Beware of ConnterfeiU.
AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose of their ojvnarticles on the reputation attainod-.by

ELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATIONS,

iHolmbohl's Genuine Extract Buohu; .

HoUhold’s Genuino,Extrpot Sarqaparilja;JleUnbold’s Genuine 'lmproved :llose-*wuBh;

SOLD PJT
-Druggists everywhere. Ask for -Helmbold.—Take no other. Cut out the advortisomontnnd'send for it, and avoid imposition and exposure. -
vit* if v

Selling olf Twenty-Five Per Cent. Be’
low Cost! !!

AT tha Vnof.tho “ Gold Eagle,”3 doors
-£m. above tt Cumberland Valley Lank, and twodoors below the Methodist Churoh ou West Main
jfi street, the largest and host selected stock of

WATCHES and JEWELKY ip the town,
bo sold 30 per cent. loWkr than at any

place in -the State. The sto vc,k comprises n lar ffo
assortment of Gold *fc Silver llunhng-caso Watches,
Levers, Lopincs, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P.;ps and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinui, 'Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and silver Wa’'o, Musio Boxes, Acoordcons,
Oil Paintings,-a groit variety of Taney Articles,
and a lot of the finer' Pianos, which will bo sold 40
per cent, lower than < rcr offered in town. The en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will be sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms. >'

Having selected a first class workman nil kinds
of repairing will bo dongas usual, at reduced
prices. • \

Three Pianos at $lOO below the factory price, on
account of tho Philadelphia Company closing out.
I will sell at tho Jewelry store threo llosowood Pi-
anos, warranted at i their value, ou easy terms, if
called on soon. . •

ForKent.—Tholargo three story BKICK HOUSE
on Main street, will bo rented from tho Ist of April,
1862. 'Call at .the Jewelry Store, in said building.

■ K. ,E. SHAPLEY. .
Carlisle, April 18. 18f>I

NEW GOODS.
' A fresh and gcv *»ral assort-

incnt of Groceries constantly
on hand, embracing the. boat qualities ir the mar-
ket,’ such as Coffees, Sugacj, Spieoa, Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, M. mroni, Citron, llaiains, as
well as all the .varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, • together jvitU a suitable assortment of the
finest
Syrups & Molasses, MaeJcarel',Saljno ln,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, mid other nrlioics for house-
hold.uso, including a tine assortment of

Ch 'a, Glass & Qtiuensware,
Tho public havo our thanks for the liberal pa-Iromtgo bestowed upon us in tho past. AVo hopo tcucritta share oftheir custom iu the future. ■April 10, 1861. J. AV. FI!Y.

r»<Ok

Tojvu imd Coiiiitiy.

subscriber respectfully informs hisI -t friends and .the .public gougrul'ly, that ho still
I continues tiic Undertaking business,and is ready tg
wait upon customers'either byplay or by nighK—
Ready-made COITFXKS kept-constantly on Tiand,

! both pinin and ornamental. Ko has constantly on
band Patent J/ctalhc Jinrinl Cane, pfwhich
lie has been appointed the solo ngciit. This caao isrecommended as superior-to any of tho kind now inuse, it being perfectly :uir tight. ‘ -•

, .He has also furnished' himsulf wilh a fine new'Rbscwond.HnAßSK iuid geiillo. horses, with which,
b® will attend funerals in town and country person-ally,, without extra chnrpc. .Among the greatest discoveries 'ofTlm*"ago is'
\Vcfln’ Sjifiny Mattvams,' the best and cheapest.bed

now in,use, tbo.oxdusivo right of which I have sc-,
euredd and will lib kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all* its various-branches carried on, andtßeau-
renus, Secretaries; Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up-I bolstered .Chairs,.Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro 'ru-
bles; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds,. French Bedstead?, .high and low
posts; Jinny Bind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, 'Looking ‘Glasses,. and all' other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on hand.. , - ,

His workman are men of experience, bis materi-
al the best,.and Ms work, made in the latest city
slyly, and all under his o>vn supervision.. It will
bo.warranted pud sold 1 ci\v for cash. '
. Ho invite's all to give him a call .before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage,hereto-
fore extended to him lie feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
w”' ’'bo spared Jn futurcvto please them in stylo ai;rice. Give us a call.

.Remember the place, North Hano.ver St., near
opposite the Deposit Jp.iuilc

DAVID SIPE.
Carlisle,-Nov. fi, : 1802.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

Ss?£

. fiMCH AlffiO OWES.
South Hanover street, opposite Menus' Store,

Carlisle.'

THE subscriber has on hand a large andwell selected stock of.
ISeiui-sioucg, Monuments,

TOMBS, Ac., of beautiful designs, which
ho will soll at the lowest possible .rates, ooing. desi-
rous of selling out his stock. . Head-stones'finished
•from three dollars upwards. , ' ;

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or*
ouildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-ly unhand. Iron railing for ccmotry lots, Ao., of
the boqt Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-'
ly attended.to. ». •

Carlisle, Nov.-.7,t15C1. ;

I HUNKS, ..Valises, Carpet Bags, French1 Nolo Leather Trunks of all sizes and prices.■.Ladies Traveliiug Trunks, the largest sizes, BrassBound Canvass Trunks, Valises, Carnet Bass
Plush, Oil, Ac. ■ •

Oot. 20, 136*2.
ISAAC BIVINGSTON,

North Hanover St.
CiiiEMliaiX STARK’S

GREEN MOUNTAIN
WASHBNCr MACHINE

PATFNTED JUNE 8, 1858,

fpiIIS machine is so very simple in con-
.

struetion, and efficient and easy in operation,thnta boy or girl, 10 ur ;l2 years of age cab performtho services of Washing with ease, and do it in 1-1the time that a grqwn person can without a Ma-cluno. Ihia.-iaa great saving to those that hire:aiso, to.throne audmueclos ofthose who arocom-.pdlod to.ondqjo tho .trials of the.washing duv.—
a groat sclf-laborsavingluvontion

It isi. the universal expression of those who haveyaeddt. and they arc legion, that tho hitherto lomrand laborious work of washing-day is mode nnickand easy, by tho use of this machine; and the timeis now at hand when no family should bo wilhout
The Propnetors have no .hesitancy in savingthat this is tho nemo of'Washing.Machine Xnvon-uon, and worth more than all ethers combined.—It s m fact the •< NE PLUS XJLTRA'-in tnis line

| invention. Pcr-Rontlrmalioh of tho above, callana examine oi.o.at the shop of J.,R..Weaver,north Hanover street, Carlisle.. I ‘ ■Dec. 12, IBlil—ly-ii

>ro»-
lnrgo rooms formerly, occupied by thelost-Offleo, corner of Hanover , and Pomfrot

streets,-Carlisle, are fur rent. --Inquire of
, J..IL BRAXTON,

Kew Coal Y.-nd
'■ AT Tm OF

TIIE subscriberswould rosnoctfnli .'attention of bimeburners a"d t
y . oall ti«Carlisle,.and tho surrounding oountrv olli Wns7rtho.r now COALYARD, attached to ld.^"01 '?, toon. West High st., where they wil ,' l ' s urc-!.^’.

- b»ml

‘

lh 'r >PliJoZ»^
lnd dry. all f,r iCctu
pledges I“ W ,h,cl >

-ell at tho lo rasclf '»

bio prices i, hcllo.'M-
ity of Zfiiw6nrn.iV and Slackamiiha’'n ? '|U“I-
on hanj» - oW (

All ori|ors left at tho lYnro llousnresidence in North Hanoverstreet will i ’ °r at bi(attended to,. ,
™ “e prompt^

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 18sSn ERSOIf 4 ,®EED.

Fire lufliiraueeT '

cpilT! ALLEN AND EAST PENNsnrme1 MUTUAL IMRE INSURANCE Co™?®■of Cumberland co.vmty, incorporated i )v l/7
Assembly in -fcho year 1813, and bavin, “L" ct

.,

0'
bad ita charter extended to the year ISS'i • ' y
in active and vigorous operation under it'. ’‘S " on
intendenco of the following Board of M,,,

"' l|,tr'

Wni. 11. Gorges, Christian BlnTmw T,'-'Cocklm, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Catbe.’irf t lnfl
11. Coovor, John Eiebelberger, Joseph Wi.m ’ '’l 1"’ 1 ’
Samuel Ebefly, Rudolph Martin, Alu I niff”-Jacob Coovor.and J.. 0. Dunlap; J rlcliCT’

The rates of insurance ore as low and (We. nas any Company oftho kindß. the Side ls
wishing to become nfhmhers are invited tA , soo,
plication to -fto; Agents of the ComjW'wtr 5'
willing to wait upon them atany timer

" ■ "

B. QOR.GAS, Ebcriy’s Mill, n
berluud county.

UU D s.Mills, Cun,.
Vice Prcs’t.—OiinisTiAX Stavjiax, Carlisle C„,.,bcrland county. , ,J*
Secty.-Jdnx C. DoXLAb, Mecbanicsbur- Cmdberluml comity. ,• ■ °

*■'T.rcas nrcn-—Michael Cockmx, ShepboirdatowuCumberlandcounty.. . '
AGENTS.■ Cumherlmii) County.—John Shorrick, Allen : Hen-ry Zoaring.Sliiromanstown ; Lafayette I’eiler’Dick-inson ; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode (!,;fith, South Middleton; Saiii’K Graham; AV, p cnn ,

boro’; Samuel Coovor, Moehanicsburg; J. AAf Cuck'.iin, Sliephordsto.wn.; D. Coover, Upper Allen-J0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hyer, Car|i e’l e:
Valentino Fcoman, Now Cumberland. 1
..York, emmlg.-y-W. % picking, Dover; JanmGriffith, AVarriiigton.;.J.F. Deardorlf, AViisliinetomIliebey Clark,Dillsburg; D.Butter, Fairview; Job'Williams; Carroll. ■Dauphin Houser, Harrisburg
Jlcmbcrs of’ the Company having policies nI? M,

to expire, can have them renewed by making annli.cation to any of the Agents. ' .
.March ,13,-1862. .

LUMBER AND COAL,■ OiilYEll DELAjfCy
:VS/r OULp call the. attention of- tlid public
Vr ftnd sivorior,sl«ck;uf COAL

B”" DUMBER, which ho constantly keens on kuni
at his yard, near the Gas li'orka. Tho attention „f
builders and others is, purlieu rly invited to I,;,

o{ ‘SCAN'ILINE, PA !,/A US, WEATETC.HOA REING, FRAME STUFF, It6ARES, SIRS-
GLES, FLAME, LA TILS, ,f-c. Our stock of 6'6Uf,

I -imprison L VEEN’S VALLEY, LOCUST (lAr
I.VBRERY, SILAJ/OE/N, SUNBURY WHITEASH LUKE FIEDLER, LIME BURNERS, ,ml
BROAD TOP BLA CKSMITJI’S COAL, all of (liebest qual^y,,and kept under coyer, and Wilt bu soldat tho lowest rates.

.Thankful far. tho patronage of a generous public,bestowed uppn tho late'firm.of Black & Dki/a.vcv .ho would sdlioU a continuance of the same, as he.will strive-tq plcaso; All orders loft'at the resi-dence of Jacob S.hrom for Coal'or Lumber, will boPromptly attended to. ns heretofore.'
OLIVEII DELANCV.July 25, 1801,

Forwarding & coiu-jirssroN house.
4'IOIJK ei, i^EE»,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT.

The sunscriW bavin;; taken tbo Warehouse, cm

inson College, would inform tho .public, that b,
has entered into a gcpqrul .JFttx.warding-and Com-
mission biwdne&sj.

Tho highest market-price will bo paid for Flour,
Drain and Produce of all kinds.

Ho is- also predured' to - freight produce andstock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the;, lowest
rates, with safety and despatch..
; Plaster and- Salt. kept constantly on band, and
Floor ami Feed at,wholesale or retail.

Coal of,ill kinds, embracing■ .LYKFV’S VALT.EY,
LUKE EIDDLEB.
; : S.UhiBJJKY .WdldTE ASH,

T . LOCHS'! 1 .GAP,
Lnnolmrnors’and Blacksmiths' Coal, constantlyfor sale. 1 Kept under cover, and delivered dry toany part oftho town. ,

J. E. NONEMAKEE,
'De0..22, 1859.

John ip, tyno & Son,
E justobinpleted opening, their springj-x stock of Hardware, faints, Oils, Varnishes,(Lass, to which they invito the early attentionof the public generally, Vro have greatlyenlargedour stock in all Us various branches, and can now

accomodate tho public .with
R ELIABL E *G 00 DS,

'0 or smn.ll quantiles at the lowest
o L.want tbo public to tbiuk.wp Iravo brought
3 . Goods lu Philudclpliia and .New York, to

our town, but wo can assure them that ii look into
our store will convince tbom that wo have enough
Goods to fully supply tbo demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in ouriino will find it to
tbeir advantage to give us a call before making
tbeirpurebaebs; All orders personally and punctu-
ally atteuded to, and no misrepresentations made to
effect sales, .

in Jarg(
Wo don

' . .JOHN P. LYNB & SON.
' North Ilaaover street.

Carlisle, April 25,1861,

HE subscriber,has just returned from ibo
X eastern cities .with the .largest, cheapest, anil

best selected assortment of‘Hardware, ever offered
in this .county. Every thing kept in a large whole-
sale and retail stora, can bo had a little
lower than at^any.other bouse in the county, at tbo
cheap hardware'store of the subscriber. c*

* a.^d % si*jkes.-— 5O tons nails and spikes just
received of tbo voty best makes, and all warranted.Country .merchants supplied with Nails at.manurfacturers' prices. ■ '

.61/0 pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with it large
assortment of butt t bains, halter chains,breast do.;
fifth chains, logchains, tongue chains, cow chains;
Ao. , . ,

Hakes.—36o pair of Hames of all kinds just re-
coiyod. Common pattern, London pattern, Lliza-
bothtown pattern, with and without patent fasten*mgs, cheaper than ever.

Paints and Oils 10 toas White. Lead, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with.a largo assortmentof varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, lilhnrage,
wbittng, glue, sbellao, paint brushes, firo-proot
paint, Florence white, white zine, colored zinc, red
lead, lard oil,foiled ‘oil, sperm oil.oil, <fcc>r
Colora.pf <jrery description, dry. and in oil, in cans
.and tubes. ‘

*

' • • ; '

\Farm.Bells.—Just received the largest,
eat, and host assortment of •.Farm ’Bells in tho
county. metal fin'd 801 l metal, war:*
ranted not to crack.

Powder.—2s kegs Dupont Rook and Rifle Pow*
a largo assortment of safety fuso,,pvekS;

crowbars,* stone drills, stono sledges, stone hammers
Ac. ° •

Posits and oeslent.—so .barrels- cement/ with p
very largo assortment of chain and ’iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than over. at„the hardware store
of v HENRY SAXTON.

. Carlisle, Maroh 8,1861.

•b of TrncßjiCliains, of
50 assortment of
j Halter Chains,

11 '.Fifth “

Tongue **

Spreads, Ac.. Ac.,
lladworo Store of

*

11. SAXTON.

CDO pair
' V-' all kinds, wUhjv lar,

. Butt Chains,
Breast >*'

,Log f‘
Cojr

Just received at the Chen
March 2t, JBB2,

Ua^icrerolypcN.
*¥*N* beauty and dui;ability f .in'o;.“ sun drawn
•i. picture equals good-Daguerreotype j Ibis'?3

the opinion by the leading photograph? 0

journals, pf the. day, both American nnd English#
and .‘these -way ho obtained nt tho rooms of I»r*>

street two jloorawcHt of Ean 3l'
[iVorJ ’

.£arli?lo, Nor. 7, U6l—tf.


